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A vote of thanks was then passed to tlic Chair
man, and the meeting adjourned.

cent man ,\t a meeting of the B»*ird held sulwequrutly, ; 
•emoving c Wilson, Eau., M.P., was rc-clevivd Prévient, 
ailty.the j „l(1 W. K. Viuing, E»i|., Vi.-e-Pn si.lent, for tl.e

VANTAI, ACCOUNT.
Amount available of Pre

mium Notes..............
Due hy Agents, mostly t 

secured hy due bills 
from members of the

generally are paying up 
than fom * "

» their dues much better

Company....................
Dominion Stea k............ $12,000 <10
Cash in Ii'k Commerce.. 30,015 61

“ Merchants' B'k. 6,292 23
’ “ Secretary's hand,
(Postage 8tampis)....... 345 03

Due on old ass--*smi nts
in course of collection. 

Due on No. 7, assess
ments, now p my able... 

Real Estate, Office Fur
niture, te..................

$
Liabilities estimated at $1,200 00

No. of Policies in force
1st January, 1868.......

No. ef Policies issued 
proviously but came in 
fciro-e during tlie year. 

No. of Policies issue d ill 
' 1868, Cash System... 
No. of Policies issued ip 

1868, Premium Note 
System........................

8,571

2,955

11,526
Of these not yet in force. 217

I mss lapmi-d and cancelled
1’ulieii-s......................

Remaining in force......
; Amount covered by in

surance ........................ $23,123,945
■ Avrmge amount of each 

Policy.......................... 758

18,753 70

rowritrv, r drilled witli inquisitorial p-owers to 
investigate suspic ious fires when duly culled on, 
a gnat good would he done. An innocent man 
Wou*d be glad of an opportunity of removi
suspicion from himself—and as for the-guilty, , aU(1 \y j{. vining, . ,
intention ia not, of course, to stu.lv their comfort, ensuing year ; and tlie Board passed a by law 
The-very existence of sueli an ordeal would tend givj„g etfeet to the vote of the annual meeting, a» I 
to deter. There would be fewer burnings—rates tpI(1 insnnimv on tlie “ordinary contents " of
would be lower, and not only that, but there ; p^dldiiigt to take effect as regards all losses from 
would be less litigation in proportion before the | tîlc of tllis Jeor 
Court* Honest claimants, with somewhat doubt- | 
ful surroundings (for such things do occur!, might 
oft-times be able to secure a prompt payment of 
their rights, for it would not lie profitable for an 
insurance company to brave the decision, if against 
it, of an able, competent inquisitor of high stand
ing, pronounced after a full judicial examination.
Protection would be afforih-d to companies and 
individuals alike. Nor would the plan neces
sarily involve any drain on the public exchequer.

Coses of malicious incendiarism are more par
ticularly referred to above. It seems to the 
Directors, as well as to our efficient inspector,
Mr. Niles, that there has been a diminuition in 
speculative burnings.

Other cause» of Firt.—Fires have also arisen 
from other causes, which might be well avoided.
Only the other day notice was received of a loss, 
in which the claimant states. 1 can snpqiose no 
other cause than soot in the pipx-s." More than 
likely andi was the case ; eleven of the pwitl for 
losses in the appended list arose from stove p'ipex, 
and nineteen from dirty defective chimneys, net
ting fire to roofs or other parts of the buildings.
Another j'rolific source ol fir s is children playing 
with matches. A vtry little care might have 
prevented most of the losses occurring under those 
beads.

Tu'o-thh'ds Clause—I» a mod if cation wanted f—
It has liceu a rule of the Company to insure up to 
two thirds only of buildings and their contents, 
requiring each member to bear at least one-third 
the risk of the props-rty insured. This seemed to 
lie appiroved of hy the great bulk of the mendiera.
Of late, however, very many have become dissat
isfied with it, desiring that they should no longer 
lie required to risk a third of the “ordinary con
tent».'' Ill view of this feeling, the Directors 
have resolved to submit the question to-day to 
your decision, to which, whatever it is, effect will 
lie given. It will be put to tlic vote bjr-aud-lire.

Improvement in paying up.—The Board will-

Law Expenses
Postages on Reports.......j„ 288

Policies......... ..
Assessment No. 7
oStagee ........
'outegeu...............
on Stamp* sold..

‘
Stationery

mu

289 67 
18» 0» 
151 15 
513 81

86 04
1,4* M
#!»Printing and Advertising ........................^

Fuel and Light.....................................
Kejiairs to Office and Premises, Fur-

niton», Cleaning, *c......................... ppj
8133,831 17 l": Insurance, $20 26...... « ti

| V nearnetl Premium on Cancelled
Policies......................................  |p ||

Printing lie-ports...............................  230 0»
Gratuities—Wm. Knox, $25; Ellen

Ren wick, $10................................... 35 qq
Copies of Government License........... pp n
Incidentals (small sums)..................... JO 14

48,052 92 

13,260 15 : 

6,195 88 | 

4,500 00

Dominion Stock ...............$12,000 00
Caah in Bank of Commerce. 30,015 61 

“ Merchants' Bank... 6,292 23 
“ Secretary's hand,

(Postage Stamps) 345 08

<44,221 N

48,651 »

$230,193 82

28,7 , I

Kvamineil and compared with 
1 Vouchers, and found correct

A. G. SMITH, 1 
J. HAMILTON, |

$92,871 h 
Boob sad

Auditors.

164
111 RON AND ERIE SAVINGS

SOCIETY.
AND L0AS

11,309

30,892

41

than formerly. Tlie Directors will use no coercive 
means hastily — but at the same time they have a 
duty to-picrlonn, which they will not neglect.
Tlu-y trust to have but little trouble on this 
score.

Retiring Virector*.—Tlirce now go out in rota
tion—Messrs. Biddulpli, Kccles, and Dunlop ; 
they are eligible for re-election.

CaowKLl. Willson, President. Palaiiee from last Kt piort......................$31,473
1>. C. Macponai.Ii, Secretary. Received from Agents.......$47,188 49

The Report being read, it was moved bv James ; Less fees and commissions 
re, Snnnvside. wronrirri V

Cash Account.
ÎÎKVEUT».

Dr.
73 54

Bepiort
Johnson, Esquire, Sunnyside, seconded by John 
Kearns, Esq., Deproty Reeve of Iximlon Township, 
that the Directors’ repsirt lie received and adopted.
tarried unanimously.

A few remarks were made by the Rev. J. H. j 
Robinson, Geo. G. Magee, W. R. Viningj Esquires, 
and otheia, touching the conditions of the pmln-irs, 
the two former gentlemen contending they were I 
too stringent. Explanations were then given, 
after which it urns put to the meeting, whether it 
is advisable to alter the renditions of insurance 
so that the full amount of loss on “ ordinary con- ] 
tents ” of building* be paid, not exceeding the 
amount insured ? w hich w as decided in the affirm- ' 
ative.

Captain O'Malley, Andrew Ell's and Alexander 
McKenzie, Enquire*^ were apijmintcd scrutineer!, 
when the election for three Directors was pro- - 
ceeiled with. After a 1 ml lot was taken, tlic sera- j 
tiueers repiorteil that Samuel Ecc-les, Ikmiilton 
Dunlop and Richard Biddulpli had been re elected. |

allowed 7,707 88

Received on assessments.....  ;.
“ Interest on Dejiosits

39,480 60 
20,725 «7 

1,189 11

$92,873 92
MMlVIisEMENfs.

The follow ing is the fifth annual repwt of this 
So- iety :

The Din-ctora of the Huron and Erie Sariegi 
and I man Society have much pileasure in satat- 
ting their annual repsirt of the affairs «4 the 
Society; and in doing so can only reiterate thrir 
statements in former annnal reports, “tbt the 
Society is in a must, pin «jieroiu» condition." TW 
amount advanceil on mortgages daring the fat 
year was $142,086.79, w hich is largely in fxee 
of any former year's investments, snd in additif! 
the ac-cepiteil amilications in the 8<ilieitar’« hss* 
at tlie end of the year amounted to $45,#*. 
The Directors continue to exercise the greeted 
care in the selec tion of their investments, «4 
tliey have, by tlie nppiointnient of a travelling!»- 
sps-etor—whose esps-cial duty it is to mmat 
pirojx-rty murtgagi-d to the Society—estaMMal 
what they liops- will be a thorough check ee tk 
Society's valuators. _

Tlie Directors need only refer to the folleehg 
’ comps»rative statement of the increase of tk 
; Society, as a proof of its growing popularity,
1 both amongst the borrowing community mi 
those seeking investment for their money.

Saving* Bench
Stock. ~ “

De. SI, 1864..6 :4>.m* 34 
On . SI, Ibfi».. 13Z.AIÏ IS 

31.1880.. 15<>.S4« 47 
31. 1S67.. *10,4*2 4.8 
31, ISOS.. 2UA4Ô5 79

6 7.88S 7S 
*4,771 88
60.7* 38 
80,**! 04
01,436 16

« 41.44» • 
1KW* 
86,7*4 41 
8M8» 
3*8.444 S

Losses.................................................
Bank Agency pmying I maws ......

Salaries.
Secretary and Clerks ........$ 4,254 00

“ I «dance from 1867 1,393 15
Geheral Agency, 1 nap eetion, 

h<‘., including General 
Agent’s Salary and Tra
velling Expenses............  1,672 02

Auditors............................. 200 00
Director»........................... 792 90

O.
$32,393 03 

49 34

8,312 07

The pirofitsof the Society for the year *■*"* 
to $35,348. < fut of this tw o half-yearly diridei*
on stock, of 44 pier rent, each, have been dm#*, 
the interest on Savings Bank d«w*toW^W 
working expienses of the Society nare m* l**1 
and the sum of $4,833.62 carried to the «ntagt 
and reserve funds. Th»-se now amount tc 
833.92, and living invested at the s*m* 
tlic other funds of tlie Society, are, at the»*o”J! 
a source of pirofit to the Society, la* 
iiyritc attention to tin- aerompawtj^^JB 
statement. All of w hich is n-sj leetfully wW** 

E. W. HYMAN, Totoitot- 
Vu As. Muuuv, See. and Treat


